2016 Adult Book Club Discussions:

January – *Everything I Never Told You* by Celeste Ng

February – *The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time* by Mark Haddon

March – *The Nightingale* by Kristin Hannah

April – *Reconstructing Amelia* by Kimberly McCreight

May – *The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks* by Rebecca Skloot
2016 Adult Book Club Discussions:

June – *This Is Where I Leave You* by Jonathan Tropper

July – *Girl in the Woods* by Aspen Matis

August – *Prodigal Summer* by Barbara Kingsolver

September – *Station Eleven* by Emily St. John Mandel

October – *The Little Stranger* by Sarah Waters
2016 Adult Book Club Discussions:

November – *Handle With Care* by Jodi Picoult

December – *The Interestings* by Meg Wolitzer